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 ' 
Resolution ts, 1972·73 Routing# 10 72-73 
Reso\ttion 
hcting-Presidont Ian H #9 197i ~Q73 
.. TO: PRESI:.>S~"T ALiH\R'l' W. l>RC. .. - ~ 
FR°'-'(: TUE FACIJl..TY sn:,u..: .. 'i\E)c.ecutive Comtr.ittee Mc.ecing on ....,1 .. ~o"n".'--1~-'-'.;+'-''"'-'"--
RB: I . Fona~l R4solution (Aec o! Dec,r.mination 
II. ~commendation (~rging the f1tne$S of) 
IlI . Other (Notice, RequeGt, Report. etc .) 
SUBJECT: 
Executive Cowmittee •s action to clarify a problem situation 
concerning Transfer of Credits frorn the Diviaion o: Continuing EducA~ion. 
When a student who has .previously registered for credit courses 
throu.gh the Division of Contini.ling Ed~cation at 2rockpor t i.a 86.mitted to 
matriculated status at Brockport , all credits , grades , ~uality points 
and residonce shall be acce~tee 1: appropriate to the degree sought. 
Moved, seconded and passed. 
TO: 
PROMI 
RE, 
THE FACULTY S!UU,TE 
PRESIDtNT ,\LBBRT W. 3RO\IN 
S!.gned F. Clune, Jr. O•t• Seot 1-29-73 
(For the )jJJJ_.J,A'jExec. Comm. ol the 
. . . . . • • . . s~n,tQ • • . . 
I. DECISION AND AC't!(l!·f TA=CEN ON FQRMAL RESO:.tJTlO~ 
A. J..ccepteJ. e;;f-act ive Dato, __________________ _ 
b. Deft:!r\"cd for di3cuss1on with ttai Faculty Sli!:nate 01\. _______ _ 
c. Un~ccep tabl ~ for the reas on& contained in the attached explanation 
II, III. QR.ecc1vocl and acknowledged . 
b. Comment: ilc, f,..:_;_f, ~ ;t,_-,~,; fv...v,-,,~ ,.,_ t_,..l~ 
i«l..t )'-'< , _.,[/ "'L/r' /,;, N•1'-'<•·= • " "' f>' ·C,<,'7 4.y.J. I 1 /1 7 3 
DISTRIBUTION: 114.-0o Prco£den..,-: UJ-uef,;;.:·c~d ,/.'., ;z,'(<, 44-~zk'. 
Ot hers as identified: / 
Dietrib..ation Oatv: ________ _ 
SignE:cl :_l'._ .• L~, '-,,':-~-' .#..,...,·_l_ll.,.._··...,•,..«_i.,.· ,_-,,,·v_·~-.,...---
(?rosident of the CollegQ) 
Date Received by the S~nate: ______ _ 
,;'J/1 S" /7 J 
